
MISCELLANEOUS.
from th« Portland Eclectic.

The fialrr>
¦ r KALf'M w. UUH,

This it the pantiy.snd from floor to ceiling
Are ruiigod the plates and pans in piles and rows,

Hut from their polished sides no anthams pealing,
HturtJo the boarders from their morning dose.

Ah, what a sound of crashes and vibrstiooe
Will rise when Dinah, with her oupboard keys,

Comes down to make the breakfast pre; arat ioiia,
With jingling spoons and crockery symphonies!

1 hear even now the infinite loud chorus,
The rattling dishes, and the whistling steam.

The echoes of the breakfasts gone befors us,
Still lingering iu the kitchen like a dream.

The bursting shell of lobsters wrcnched asandcr,
Th« hibsiog stew-pan and the clashing blade,

And *ith a sound more horrible than thunder,
The stunning gong, when breukfsst is arrayed.

Is it, oh cook! with such discordant noises,
With such accursed instruments as theso,

Thou dmwnest slumber's sweet and kindly voices,
And fairest of celestial harmonies ?

I f half the skill ire lavish on onr dinners,
II half the time we pass iu cookery's courts,

Were spent in spreading truth and saving sinners,
Thero were no need of arsenals or forts.

Down tlie long dining-room with soft vibrations,
The cchoiag sounds grow fainter and then cease,

And at eaoh chamber aoor, with gentlo patience,
A voice comes, saying, " Breakfast, if you please!"

We go. No longer from the kitchen's portals
The din of puns and kettles shakes the skies.

Hut sweetest sound on earth to hungry mortals,
The melodies of knives and forks arise.

Tom Tuumb..A letter from the New York cor-

ivipondent of a Philadelphia {taper Hays:
"Talking of precocities, wc met General Torn

Thumb in the Eighth Avenue cars hurt Wednes¬
day, sitting beside one of his handsome sisters.
He has two sisters, both married now, and both
'tout, rosy, round-faced, good-sized, and good-
humored young women. His father is rawer a

tail, dressy, country farmer, with a profusion of
>:o!d chains on his vest, but no profusion of learn-
ing higher up.for in his school days money
was scarce, and hard work abundant. The tiny
< ieueral is now about twenty-two years of age, and
la becoming stouter every year. But, positively,
he is no taller now than he was twelve years ago,
und he cannot yet climb upon a common chair
without assistance. His soul, it is true, is not much
more capacious than his body. He is penurious to
n degree, and selfish beyond expression. He lias
nil the ways of a child, however, and time does
not appear to mature his mind, whatever effect it
may have upon his physical condition. Tom Thumb
lives with his parents in Connecticut, lias his pony,
his sled, his fishing tackle, Ac.; and, tbey say, (as
lie cannot even write yet) is about to be sent to
school to acquire a deceut education ; should he
apply himself diligently for a couple of years, who
knows but he will get au LL. D. from old Har¬
vard ; if he does not, it will be from no reluctance
on the part of the latter body.

The revenue cutter Caleb Cushing has
been engaged for the past few weeks in placing
fog bells in various placcs along the eastern
coast
ETA habit of sneering marks the ogotist,

or the fool, or tho knave.or all three.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 146 Baltimore itreat, near Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on hand a

complete assortment of B<x>ka, in erery department
of literature.

Also, Blank Books, School Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Paper, Pens, Ink. Envelopes, and every variety of
t'aacv and Staple Stationery.
All the new books received as boob ss published.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, at the ve>7 lowest

prioes.
Subscriptions received for all the Papers and Uag-

sxinss published.
ty Agent for the "American Organ," and all the

American Books and Papers published.
nov 18

JACOB WEAVER,
Cabinet Maker and Vndertaker ofFuaerate,

At abort notice,
No. SI ROSS Street, near Eutaw,

Baltimore. nor IS

VERY ELIGIBLE DWELLING-HOUSE
TO LET.

THE four story house on C street, west
of Four-and-a-half atreet, recently occupied by

the Rev. Dr. Butler, having been thoroughly repaired
and enlarged, is now offered fur rent, or would be
sold at a reasonable prior.

ALSO.
A spacioas dwelling-house on 7th street, shove I

street, north of the Patent Offioe, having every con¬

venience for the accommodation of a large family,
with spacious yard*, stabling Ac. Applv at

ROTHWELl* BROWN'S
Auction Store,

dee SO.eo8t opposite the Bank of Wsshington.
ttbllflE FOR RENT ON I STREET..
MM The bowse. No. 617, on I street north, between
Hlxth and Seventh, two story snd attic, containing
right rooms and a yard 100 feet deep. Baid bouae is

lirwk and in an excellent neighborhood, and ncer the
VofHsw u liberty Msrkst-house. Rent, 9200.

Possession given 1st of Jsnnarv.
Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Auctioneers,
dec 18.eotf Ixmisiana avenue.

noi'SE-KEEFING GOODS.

ryoa wish to pnrchase your honsr.keep.
ing good*, at a very low price, eall on the under-

» jTtied, No. MS, Pennsylvania avenae, between Four-
snd-s-nslf and Sixth "streets, where von can find
i very article In that liae. I am now rewiring a large
supply of goods suitable for the present season.

HOST. ISRAEL.
dec >0.eodSwif

For sale low..
60 btuhela of Dried Peaches
100 barrels family and extra Floor, Welch and

other fine brands, by RICHARD J. RYON,
dee IS eotw Corner 9th and D street*

TO THE PUBLIC.
1'IXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING.

TON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
rrviIE following are the hoars of dspar-
¦ tores of the only reliable steam ferry boat ply-

ingbetween Alexandria and Washington:
Tbe steamer GEORGE PAGE willlsavs Wsshfeg-

ton dailv, at the usual hoars.
Will lesve Alexandria at tbe usual hours.
His omnibuses will Isavs the enmer of Pennsyl¬

vania Avenne and Seventh street, to connect with
tbe boat, also st the nsoal hours.

His omnibuses will soaoect with all cars arriving
aL and departing from, Washington and Alexandria.

nov U tf r GEORGE PAQB
FREE EXHIBITION.

VANNERSOJUS DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Isaproved Stereoscopic Likeaesses.

On grtatmt vmpmvrmtnt eeer mad* in On Pknio-
arapMe Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAPER
And la Oil Colors, far cxeeeding any style of portrai¬
ture ever offered to the pabfie, and st s small oost.
-This establishment- possesses mauv advantages
over othSMk la Siis eter.having a sky-light with over

»"0 feet of glass, sad thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesass children almost instsntaaeooslv.
« Purtraito are msde is this estsblishmsnt from 8U
A H. to son set, and squslly well is elnudy ss Mr
aether, exccpt of children.
No 1'Veiiesaes but the best will be sold st this gal¬

lery, as he Intends every picture which he gives to
be s lasting advertisement of his work.

Particular attention will be paid to copying Paint
iwa, Eogravinga, Statuary, snd Daguerreotypes: For
taking these copioa he bail an instrument made far
tbe purpose, snd ussd only in this city st

VANNTOflONU
No. 4*1 snd 44«, over Lane A Tucker's

nov It.tf building, Penneylvania avenue

FURNITURE J FURNITURE I!

THERE will l«e found st the extenaivs wars
rooms of the subscriber, ou Seventh street, opfe-

sits Esshsngs Bank of Seldeu Wither*, A Co., the
most magnificent Psrlor Furniture, of richest rose¬

wood, oak, walnut, snd mahogany, upholstered in the
best msnner, with Frenoh brocstelle, plush, snd hsir-
cloth. i

Aleut olagsBt Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel
led sua beautifully ornamented.
Mshoganr and walnut Wardrobes, Hureaua, Wasb-

C'osats, end Bedsteads of every variety and style
Dining rtmen Knrnitnrs of every description.
(Thsira of all kinds and qualities.
Hair sad Shuck Mattre.sea, Feather Bods, Bolster*

Snd Pillows j together with a general snd very sx-
-ensivs aaaortment of articles in the hnnea-funlisting
. "S, all of which will he »aid on ths most fkvorabU
lerms, sad st the lowest prices, for assh or sppmred
pspar. N. M McURUOOR,

No. 660 North Seventh street,
Obp Sxobsnge llsnk Balden, Withers. A Co.

aor 1* -edSta

C1

$5,000 WAIWKU. .MW_

security will hear of a ouatomer by ad-
dreasiu*. with rtJ'w. Box 134, wSEtir17P»#t OB*. 1

IAMOND and otherrlch Jewelryt «
«ood asaortmeut on hand, or nWHlhrtafw to

order, at short notice, and at much lower P«»»» .I*"
elaewheru i" this city, aud no mistake, at No. 418,
''r^rU*reUUe H.O. HOOD

IfKW CONFECTIONABY HTOIE.

THERE i» always nomethin* new wa¬
der the »un, and therefore I would inform myfrienda and the public at large, that I have opened a

Hoe new Confectionary Store, oppoeite Brown'* Ho-
tol, No. 847, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may-beobtained everything in the line In the beat possible
uuiuner, and cheapeiit rot«a. IceCwwm, Jclliaa. Chw
lotiii, Ices, Ac., of all kind*; Candiou of all kinds and
pricea, from 86 cents to $8 per pound; Cakes of 1all
kinds. You may find here more than fifty raneuesof Cake, all of the best quality, made of goodfreah
butter and eggs, and by the best workmen inthe
United States. I Hatter myself 1 canpl^ the taste
of the most fastidious. J- G. WfcAVEB.

N. 1). Parties, weddings, balls, Ac., 4c., supplied
in the shortest notice aua most pleasing terms.
nov 17.8taw2m

_____

J- ".

WOOD AND COAL.

The subscriber has .pened a
Wood and Coal Yard on Fifteenth street, be¬

tween I aud K, whero persons wishing to obtain a

good article in the way otfuel will find ft to their ad¬
vantage to call.

t } WORTUINQTON, Agent.
nov 26.lm

DAVID A BAIRD,
PArER HANGER AND UPH0L8TERER,

491 Eighth Street, near Penn. Avenue.

HAS on hand an extensive and splendid assort¬
ment of paper-hangings, including gold, satin,and common pupers; also, gold, velvet and gold, and

common bonWs, together with a great variety of
nanol papers of every description: consisting of
French, waluut, rose-wood, maple, oak, and pine, with
all their various mouldings ana ornaments, which he
¦ni « up in the most workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who may please to honorhim
"
Ateoon EuXgSd and transparent, and white and

bufT linen shades, also picture cords and tassels of
uvery description. nov. 18.UtawtT.

IHAS. C. TUCKER, Washington,D. C.,
/ Attorney and Agent for Claims, and Commission¬

er of Deeds for all the States; Revolutionary, naval, in¬
valid, and half-pay pensions obtained;alsotouuty landfbr servioes in all the wars in which the United Statea
have been enraged, and for the servioes of volunteers
in the Texas Involution of 1886. Ilaving copies 01
oil the muster-rolls of the Texas Revolution, he is
prepared to give prompt attention to the claims of all
whoserved, and of the heirs of those who died or
were killed while in the service.

Office and residence, No. 818 Maryland avenue
nov 1>.dly
THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY FUND.

AMOS HUNT, Collector and General Agent of¬
fice and residence No. 51 North A street. Capi¬tol Hill, (successor to I. C. Weed. Esq., who is now

at the Bock Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for the Empire State and RensaeUer Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Haven, Connecticut,
Professor Silliman,President; Dr. 3. C. Busey, Mcd-

Insurance promptly and aafely done on liberal
and reaeowible terma.

..... ....N. B. Orders through the city post office will
meetprompt attention.
nov 11.ly
HARDWARE CUTLERY, ITTC.

TU£ subscribers would call the attention of pur¬
chasers to their large and well-selected stock ot

roods, which are offered on as good terms as they
can be had this side of the manufactories.Locks!, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fao-

t°7x>cks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, sod

plButt HixSes, all sixes, from 1 to 6 by 0 inches.
Brass Butt Hinges for house and ahip use.
Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Hinges.
Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Pulls.
Vestibule snd half Door Locks, very superior.
Rim. mortise, closet, cupboard, chost, till snd pad

Locks, n oudless variety. .,Bolts for folding doors, « to 48 inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rail
Axle Aaah Pulleys, Sash Cord, and Weights.
Shutter aud Saah Fastuers. brass and plated, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tool*, a good assortment
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery » very com-

oleto oonsisting of ivory, buck, bone, cooos. and eb¬
onyhandle Kr, ves and frorks, Carvers, Cooks, and

Wosteiiholm's, and a superior srticle of
American Penknives.

Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated slbata Forks and Spoons.
An entirely new article or enamelled handle table

two, five, and aix barrel Pistols.
Parlor Pistols, s neat article.
Powder Flaaka, 8bot Pouchcs, Ac.
llouse Furnishing Goods, such as ShovsU and

Tonga, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Bkillete, Gridirons, Ac.
-.Patent Sad Irons, with extra beaters.
Wood Horses snd Saws, snd Axes.
Shovels, Spades, Rakes Hoes.
Ilovey's patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
Hsr, hoop. and sheet Iron j Steel.
Anvito, Vlesa, Beltowa.
Mors* Shoes and Horse Shoe haila.

B^E^pokee, Hubba, and Ee'low^
Plain, fancy, ana enameled Caavaaa, for carnage

Covers snd Curtains.
...Patent spring Balance*, tea and counter Scalee,

from 4 to 140 pounds.
Platform Scales, up to 1,500 pounds.
Mortising and bAring Machines.
Jack Screws, chain Pumps.
Grindstones aud Fixture*.
Also ft fine aaaortment af hair llroorai and Hnwoaa-

K WHKELKR A CO ,
846 Penn. Avenue, opposite Browne' Marble Palace

nov 14.2aw8m
_______________

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. «CKIMS
continues to undertake the afleuey of slalsss be¬

fore Congress and other branches of the government,including eommissiooers under tosattea, and the va-
rious pilolio offioes. Us will attend to M-eeesptionend other land olaima. the procuring of patentefor
the public lands, and the confirmation ly Congress
of mints snd ciaime to landa; claims for propertylostftTor taken for the earvioe of the UnHaJStetae;
property destrovad by the Indiana, or wlule In the
poeeeeaion of the United Statea; invalid, rwvelu-
tionary, navy, widows', snd half-pay penaoaa;
claims for revoletionanr servtoea. whether for ceai-
mutetion. halfpay, or Wmty '""V"
mgainst the State of Virginia aa againei Ae United
Statea ; all elaime growing out of oonteaete wi«l the
IfnTemment, tor dasaafee auateined in oinssmeaee
ofthe action or eoodaS of the government; and, id-
deed, any bnaineaa hetore Congreaa or the pohhc offl-
oee which may require the aid of an agent er attorney.
His charges will be moderate, and depending enoa
the amouut of the claim and the extent of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dic*i*s is known to most of those who
have been in Congress within the last fewvear^ or
who hare oornpted any public attention at Waahing-
l°IIia office is on FiSeenth street, JJ*Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of tfce
Metropolis. ..._All tetters mwst be post paid. nor 1» -J

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT A C®m Uwlertn-
. kere. residence 418 Seventh street, between G

I and H streets. Interments procured in any ground
or cemetery. Coffina, Cape, Shrouds, yarriayea.Hearse, and every article for interments of the beet
quality furnished st short notice, on the most reason
able terms, and at all hours of the night. Having
the exclusive right of Crump s Patent Oorpas l r»-
Mt-ver, we guarantee to beep the dead for

of time nov 8*-dly
Rothwell * brown, auctjon-

rcrs snd l owiaslssion Merchants, Un-
iaiana ftrenne, oppoftite the Hank of Wafthinj^on, will
(pre attendance W all business ownmitW tolheir
charge, snd will msks ssles by aectiooof«^e^rtiona of property, real or personal. They reepeeful y
solicit s share of the patronage ofSwpubbe
Ther ara now opwnnf and arranginf for

nt.»nftiT# a»l«OTtlH®D^ Of
L1.mrmYHOTTHBHOLD FtniNlTURK,

Of every varietr. to which they invite the attrition

Purehaaed la Boatoo, and will shortly be provWed
wlUl

POTATOES.
^All of which will be disposed of at private sale,

nov 1*.Saw2m

FOR I*nt, n thr^e storr ^^teOfbaek hutldme, on » street north, (No. 4MA.) *ail
-t" .' ." ,l"'

handsomely Aniahed, and contains fourteen or Bliaen
(mass, Slipping with gaa snd water ApVVr^' *

SAM OKI. FlAVLlR,
nov l$.eotf Meat dnor. Nn. 4«7.
* V. 4K4/..M iaraalh Stt»at»aP a Centre MaAat, kesys e-<netently on head, for

vlmleeal* and retail,wiNfi-w and i.rntrons
Ofkll kinds,

HKGARS. Ac.
uov lwtf

.

WAIL lit EUROPE.
1 Great Work on KumU-

Lifc and T%nea of ths Duke of WeHiugtou
Campaigns of Napoleon, Ac., Ac.,

Kuad} for delivery lib agents or others, on liberal
terms, at the u«w Uuiou Bookatore, between Third
and Four-and-a-half streets,

dec 28.6t 474 Pennsylvania avenue.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAjf
PAYERS.

Collector's Office, Dec. 5. ISM.
1^'OTICE ia hereby gi»«e that the list af delin-
J.M quent property is in o»urae of preparation, and
will be compleUKl and published on or about the 1st
of January, 1866. All persona interested arucaruentl,)
requested to come forward and (by paying) relieve
the undersigned from the unpleasant duty of eutore-

athe collection, and themselves from the onerous
litioual expense attending an advertisement.

IL J. KOCHE, Collector,
dec 7.dtJan 1

APPROPRIATE GIFTS
roit

A/iniitert, SuperintentUniU, Ttacktn, and othert.

ROBERT HALLI works. tae English
edition, 6 vols., 8vo, calf binding, 915.

Bible Cyclopiedia, 8 vols., calf, $10.
Chalmers' Selected Works, 4 vols., calf, $10.
Kitto's Daily Bible Illustration, 8 vols., $8 to $12.
Conhbeare A Howson's Life and Rpiatles of 8t.

l'aul, 2 vols., cloth, $6: half calf, $8.
John Owen's Complete Works, 16 vols., half calf,

$25.
Juy'a Autobiography, 8 vols., cloth, $2 60; calf,
West's Analysis of the Bible, sheep, $5; half

calf, $0 80.
Brown's Discourses, 2 vols,, cloth, $4; half

calf, $0.
Smith's Sacrod Annals, 8 vols., half calf, $7 50.
Ololiauscn's Commentary, 9 vols., $18.
Pool's Annotations, 8 vols., oalf, $12.
Henry's Commentary, 6 vols., half oalf, $18.
Hope's Introduction, half calf $6.
Jay's Morning and Evening Exercises, 4 yob.,

cloth, $4: half calf $8 60; antique, $8; full
calf and Morocco, $12.

Addison's Works, 6 vols., cloth, $7 60; calf,
$18 50.

Spectator, complete, 6 vols., 8vo., calf, $16.
Poetical Works of Milton, Cowper, Montgomery,
Mrs. Hemana, and others, in supert) antique
morocco bindings, octavo, each $6.

The Republican Court, quarto, Turkey, illustrat¬
ed in the finest style of the art, $12.

Whilo presenting your tokens of friendship and
gratitude to others, don't forget your Pastors, wholabor for your spiritual good.

GRAY A BALLANTYNg,
decH.8t 41)8 Seventh street

§)TORE FORRENT ONSEVENTH St..
S9 The large Store on the corner of Seventh and
I streets, is for rent The store alone, or store and
dwelling above, will be rented. This is one of the
best stands for business on Seventh street, and is al-

TSareSSffSJiffiWtSW LouUUn.
avenue, opposite Bank of Washington.

dec 2.eod tf
FAMILY GROCERY,

Northwest corner of Thirteenth and H «ts.

fftHE SUBSCRIBER having taken the
A above-named stood, recently occupied by Mrs.
E. A. Ltuib, intends keeping S> general supply of
Family Groceries, of the very best quality, which
will be disposed of at the lowest possible rates for
cash, or on short credit to punctual customers.

lie solicits a oentinusnae of ths custom of the for¬
mer patrons of the house, and begs to invite the at¬
tention and inspection of his numerous friends and
acquaintances to the quality of his goods, and the
arrangements made to secure ths liberal patronage
or the public. A. JACKSON.

dec 11.lm (Star)

HOUS.ES and Lots for sale..Several com¬
fortable and pleasantly-situated dwellings, and

a number of well-located building lots. Great bar¬
gains may be had by early application to

W G. DEALE,
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

No. 628, second story.
Measurer of Buildings.

W. G. DEALE offers his serviossio builders snd
others u Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left at the corner
of Seventh and D streets, No.-628, second story, will
be promptly attended to. nor 18.eotf
PLUMB'S DAGUERREAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Hat Store, Penn. avenue.
riAUE Pictures taken at this establish-
R. niunt cannot possibly be exoelled, as the sppa-
rutus and chomioals used are of the beat description
consequently, a bad picture i« an impossibility. Vis-
iters will find every precaution taken for their com¬
fort, and the charges, which are low. vary in propor¬tion to the style. The rooms are beautifully fitted

Kd ooutain portraits of hundreds ot celebrated
characters, and ate always open for the exatn-

ination of visiters. nov 18.-8m

]H G. EMERY'S Granite Marble and
lTJLe Brown Stooe Yard, corner of B and Second
*tresis. Office on Seoond street, between B and C
*tresis. Residence 418 V street, between Sixth and
Seventh. nov 17

Agency in Washington city
WILLIAM H. HULL (for several years an

Examiner is the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the Government, such
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back snd Extra Pay,
Ac.

IUCmt to Hon. L P. Waldo Commissioner of Pen¬
sions, Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner General
Land Mice, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaus generally.
nov 18.ly

ROTHWELL A BROWN'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Auction Rooms,
LimUiana ac4nu*, oppotiU Ms Bank of Washington.
ritHE notice of this public, snd of all persons d*-
Ja airing to parohsse Furniture, is ruspectfaUy in¬
vited to our sssortment, embracing slmost every vs-

nety of riV'T* and common Furniture, among which
we enumerate.

PARI-OR FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-s-Tetes,

Chair*, and Rockers
Sofas and Chs rn.msbogsny snd walnut
Ceatre snd Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chair* and Rockers, of Wsbster snd other pat¬

tern*
Chairs, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, nod dsmaak

Mnatc Stands, What-nots, Tsa Pots, Ac.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,
of various sizes

Sideboards, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chairs, Ac.
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Ornamental Chamber Sets, of rasa and other fancy
Bedsteads, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, s*id Chair*
Burs*as, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Wsshstaads, What-aota^ Wash Sinks, Nurss Ghairs.

Hatracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tsa Tables, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chair*, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedstesds, Mattresses,

Carpets, Hearth Bags, Ac.
We shall from time to time add to our stock, and

keep up a general assortment, and will sell st reason-
able prices. A share of the public patronage is so¬
licited

Anrtlon Males.
Ws will hold Auction sales In front of our store

every market morning of new and second-hand For-
nitnre snd other goods slso, frequent night salee of
miscellaneous artlelee, and we solicit eonaignmenta
of roods far sal*.
Fmm oar location, near ths Centre Market Spaee,

.re shall be able to make advantaffevaa salaa of
HnrasS, Osrrtegaa, Furniture, and all description* of
property. ROTHWKLL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneer*.
dee 1

I.AW AND CLAIM AGENCY.

THE undersigned will continue to practio* in the
variou* courts of this District, and attend to the

prosecution of sll clssses of elsims against the gov*
eminent. He will also attend to the unfinished agan-
cy business of Vsspaaian Ellis, Esq.

FERDINAND M0ULT0N,
Washington City.

F. Moulton, Esq. is authorised to eloae up all my
business connected with clslma upoa the govern-
¦ant
nov It.ly V. ELLIS.

itlTKMIVI! WOOD YARD. -The *«b^
MlJ seriber, having purchased the enfre stock of
Wood of Captain Jamea W. Whtta so long and fa¬
vorably known to the citisens of Washington, as sn

upright dealer in the article of Wood, beg* leave to
announce to the oustomera of bis predecessor, and the
citisens generally, that he intends to continue the
busineae at the old stand on Canal street, a few yard*
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endesvor
to have at all tins** a fall supply of all kinds of Are-
wood, of the beat quality, at the most reasonable
price*. His customer* may sltrays depend on getting
a good article and honeet measnre
nov lA-lf TFIOR H. BUTLER.
ALOWIN* SITEAM FACTORY.-Con-

tractor* snd buiklar* san be supplied at all
timea with Doora,H**h, Rlinds, Moulding*, BalusSsr*.
Bfed Newels, of oak, walnut, raapl<- mahogany, snd
yrllnsr nine , sl*o, sll klwfs if at"'! and asef saw¬

ing swimming, sail sll other work which the $e»t
okif* hteam machinery can execnte.

Fsctory corner Indiana evenus and Third street,
esst of City Hall. nov 18.StewJis

B

THOMAS ECKARDT,
«o«iectio»©*,

Com* of F and 9<A *r~t, n*ar th* JUt*ni Qg",TO who* wu «wmW »*."*.r^t exhibition of the Mechanics
utoto would agein <*11 the attention of the pob-K ^ CutiftTrtock of foreign and domestic

nieut, all who lavor lum with a call can rely on get

-*ser inara
Koman Ioea, loe Creuu
Charlott Kuse. Fre»M» Fruit
VV»Iuj lees, Blano Mange
Jellya, and Pyramids,

tliey will receive prompt attention.
deo la.eoim

A CAH0.

aUR PATRONS, and tke P«Wlc'*f®;
s^.»D"«rrfflBSfejjr'MSWa-gnevery description, on the most reasonable terms.

deTn-^lid 'tCd~
H1LBUB A H1TZ.

New Drue and Apothecary Store.
Corner of Four-and-a-halfand K ttreet, Itland.

THE subscriber respectfully inform# bU
friends and the public that be has "

new Drug and Apothecary store a» abore, and will
constantly keep a fresh supply of pure drugs; also a
large an/fine stock of Fancy Owds. 1anTwould respectfully sol-la "h^patrouag^Mr. Wm. E. Reifsnidqr, who has been in the drag
X^JSiS,cians intrusting their prescriptionsto him, may wetSlured they will be skilftilTy and accurately com¬

pounded, day or night

and Extracts j Hair nrusnes, o«.,
nofTWELL.at reasonable prices. 0 J ,w jJKrttt&ifis®asJBSfts:

1D$°B I can always be found at my old stand, cor-

¦'.saar-^'sar'- ¦>. *

lie generally..Permit me to call your attention tomyCTtid superior sto$k of Cloths, Cw-meire*,
and Veatings, which will be made up to order at tbe
shortest notice and in such style ae cannot fail to

any ouier eswu
^

Merchant Tailor,
Pennsylrania .venue, ttaee doomiwe* of^

Also, agent for the regular French Fashions, re¬
ceived regularly, two suits a month.

dec a.8aw9wif " ¦ '

AHi DIGEST OF THE LAWS AHTD Bfr
solutions of Congress relative to Pensions,

Bounty Lands, Par of tEeAnnj, Milww.borscsw-
other property lost or destroyed in the Military Ser
ricc, Expenses of Volunteer force. Patents, 4c., to¬
gether with the Opinions of tbe Attorneys Gems.1
and Decisions of tie Sccretanw of War and Intenor,
and of the accounting officers of the Treasury th««.
on, with ftill and complete

FORMS OF APPLICATION,
go arranged as to furnish all the information that
msy be desired by claimant,

doe S.d8m Attorney-at-Law.
for rent.

ass? ~~ " ".W5i1ajcrM*quire oi
Qood>^ ahoe gtore

dot 8fi.eodte Wo. 888, Berentb .tract
PROCLAMATION.

Important NOTicE.-Th« b^tm»te-rial and tbe beet work enly allowed in theBHIKT8madTa^d sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, the only
practical Shirt Mtfor in the oity of Waafaiajton.TrjIhem, and save money, in addition uT^Sb^tiimand temper. Gentlemen measured, and . geod »t

Sear*-
Pennsylvania avenue, b*tw**n

Third and Four-end-.-Half sts., south side.
due 6.lyd

R'EDUCTION IN gas FliillBK.--
We are now reoeiring tbe largest stock of Oss

T Fixtures ever offered in this city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. They haveWs*^from &c oelebrated factory of Cornelius A Co., Phils
delphia, and include all ot their P*1*?.--Owing to a reduction in pnee of 0e* Fixture*, we
are now prepared to furnish them at a leas rate than
Ihey hava ever yet Ween sold here or el^where.
To keep pace with the above improTMnentux nnce

of gas tXng has been materially
increased fcrilltiea warranU us hi saying that we are

prepared and can execute any work we mey undw-
lakechoaper and bettor than-an/ other establishment
in this city. j w THOMP8ON * BRO.,

numbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,
Pennsylvania avenue, aouth aide,

nov 18.dUan. 1 btw. 10th and 11th ate.
THE SECOND EXHIBITION OJ THEmetrofolit^n^bchanics IN-

For the Promotion and Enco»rtw»eit of
I Maauftctaree, Ceawrte. and tbe

Mechanic and Ueefal Art*,
WILL be opaned at the <atv of Waahington on

Thursday, the 8th day of February, 18M, m
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsonian In»ti-
tution, which Is one of the moat magnificent rooms In
tha United States.

,

Msaift'SKSS
TK« ^Machinery Department will be under the

charge «f a apecial superintendent. Hteam-power,
i.Li, Ac will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are reqneated to give ino¬
tice at aa early a day as poeaible. Goods should be

3"jSBatSS;Ihev are offering to the prodooar of excellentajtlclea,TaleaWe opportunity of making known to the

tnre of Omso diaplaye. It is PWJP'J* J?^«d to¦uch oontrihntions to a commiHes of lad iee and to
award to articlaa of merit premiums ef jewelry, *e.,
suited to the tastes of the lair exhibitors.

Tlie hall will be opened for the reoeptoon of gr*>d»L Uondav the 2Hth day of January, and on the
evening of +hur^y^a «th of Febniar^t wven
o'clock, the Exhibition will be formally opened for
the reception of viaitore, and .continue open about

f°No article depoeited after
February, can he entered upo. the J-d*« 1i«. for

rsSft;-ffl1's:s5J-rSKSTJ iS! .w «»>^i ».*¦* *>¦

Ts*3*ii2i£S!
'*AnrirwtJoaJ'and minors who eontribete arttelea of
their own make or inrentien shell s^eosfy their age
and the time ther ma? hare serve* at thefr bnemese.

All articlea depoeited for
must lie of Americas maaufaeture,
labelled with appropriate naasaa, the name <* the
makerand tareJ^kn^-dtb.-^Oe(ianoaitnr: a cony of which label moat ba fernisMO3Uk at thewme of brining the «o«le «r engon the record. Priere may be affixed or not, at tbe
option of the exhibitor.

^Depositors, at the time of entir,^11ticket of title to their goods, whieh tistet will aiao
admit them to the exhibition at all tiroes when open

should be addressed a« follows" Ki-
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanic* Institute,
Wsshington, D. Cn" and should hav* the aature of
the artielee end the n*me of the party "ending Uvwn
distinctly markod on tbe peokagea. They ¦bonld
al»o be «c5(5omp«inied by ft detailed idtohw.

Circular* Staining deUiled
forwarded, and any inT»>rmaiine given "*
to the oorreaponding s«erete*T, to wh".aniestlons on the taurines* of tbe Institatton SbcgMhe addewsd ."^J* ".--
irtoR SALE rt lease- .a^^;"^Jf improved lot* ft sale or laae*, located
parts of the eity. u*
nov IK.dtf

i,

K',"" rr,T*"~ ..

,..l Ninth tfntt WwT w«hm,t. o.
lnmbi*.

TAKE NOTICE MEW GOODS JUST
hi- HECE1VEB.

P| W- BIOVMMti, imkut Tailor,
. uudor the United States Hotel, would respect¬

fully iiiforui hia customers Mid the public jfeuarallv,
that be haa luat received new FaJI mid Winter Goods
iu great variety, inch as Cloths, Csasimsres, and Ven-
tings, of tbe Intent importation, nod ia prepared to
bave theui made up at the shortest notice, inUta moot
tiuiUiouabie manner, and at low ratea of prion.

iiaviug naade arrangements in go into tbe " Ready
Made Clothing Buaineess" extensively this leaaon, he
fuels confident that be oan offer to Uioae wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, an is asaally
the cuse with work sold her*, but eat in bis own es¬

tablishment, and made by our own needv eitixens. iu
this dull season, at low rates of prices. He ia enabled,
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of
prices, and as to quality and atyle be will leave for
those who fitvor him with a call to judge.
He can sell whole suits (coat, pants, and vent) at the

following rates:
Good suit for business purposes, out of cloth or (

mere, for the small sum of f 16 |
Dress and Frock Coate from 910 00 to $20
Overcoats of different styles lit 00 to 28
lllack and Fancy Pantaloons 8 60 to 10
Bilk and Velvet Vests . 2 60 to 10

This stock of Clothing is of a superior nnality, and
has been mads np since he received the Fall and Win¬
ter Fashions.
He keeps oonstantly on hand a large assortment o!

Fancy Articles, nuchas Gloves, Cravats,Collars, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions
in thisenr. nor 27.dtjan.l

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUSING and instructive, gilt for
young people. Do yott want a Geography with¬

out a Master? Then buy a Dissected Map, a line
stock of which we have now on hand-

_ _

Also, Dissected Pictures, Builder's Blocks, ABC
Picture BlookSa Ac., Ac.
Writing Deaka, extra neat and extra cheap.
Ladies Work Boxes and CabM, a choice assort¬

ment '

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.grA a ballantyne,
dec 0 Seventh street.

ONB CURE FOR ONE DISEASE.

SSSSSsSrfi
SSUFSr®^sEESSX*^ np°n' Tb: ««enic,£

er^^tet^WJ^'VLthe how-

Jffr, tbe inventor trfthtemndwii^i^to

Mhiss's 'r> *-55$
««* "dpJSafAs:ssss&zrr" ~-

pf profeS^d
*11 usual remedies hare failed" ^

WlUcare afUr

W- A. NEWELL, M. D.

In their own 8tate txHh ^he^raniJL' ?'s^Bar&sstSs
*.sfSKSSJFwate«pKr / m°dort ******.»*.
of Drs. Newdl,abo^namLl1lSdCtifr I1*1 rePutati()P

«rc.
tbe comw ul b^deL<i!^!k T*K-n£8..witb wbich

reward ILrklL ^ °om*bcfor»tliepublie Having
^SLifefttfRgS!ZtSJ2S£t 10^S&iszSss:s££s£? .t

^ttaat-Stewss:
* of D*kUS. AtUi-PerMic PilU.

fallible antf-Mi^icTOw«^'hlPet®<i '2d *lmo,t

tbe periodical and constant'lr -I] ^ neutralise

b-SST ;
srwrs ^ £

I almost instanUy'restore**nrw>?t"** *..'"*1 stomach,
distressing senM of bodfly pClSrtion whtoh "F U"t
accompanies this disease

wMoh wways

«... lite
iSU*7 COBWn mH°r ^rmry, a««ic, or

**7?dv
*VTEEl2a&***** ^nteet^rote_by
by mail to any part of the [JnulTr * m*'' .*Dl

«pt California » <w£ or ^ SL^1 ?"U' "
twelve cenu

up*on. 0T »" those place* for

.7 'orrstall.nf
CHARLES D DRHHLlk A^ent

Prie. ti ,41 "roadway, New Tor*.

rfaiding whars it has°not bean
"{ tho^'

ttztezsr,Jws
-.-

«OV II.ly
kjOITHERN *1LITART ACADEMY
W Lotterf.

GRAND SCHEME.

Clses I..To be drawn January 10.
On« Paua to Twbstt T'cxsrs I
And rrmembei, rvrrf pritu drawn /
10,000 Ticket*.901 Prima!

CAPITALS.
1 of. 116,000

lot... 6,000
1 Of. 4,000
1 Of. 8,000

lof. V>00
1of. 1,600

X of. 1,100
6 of #1,000 6,000

In all, SOI Priae*,amonntingW>.... $<10,000
Tiaketa .10.Halvea and Qoartara in proportion.
Every Prise drawn st each drawing.
Hills on all solvent banks taken at par.
AH missrasicitlMM strictly enwftdsSrtial.

HAMITRL SWAN, Agent and Manner.Sign of the Bronte Lions.
Mowtoomsst, Alabama. nor 18.dAwly

| AND ssd Osernl Agency OSes, "Co.
m.J Inmbia Plaoe," Hrventb street, Washington,
D. O..fMaims for Bonnty lAnd, spahrationa for
Pension by the widows and minot hebU Of sol¬
dier* killed (or who died) in the United Hurts
service In anv war sine* 17(f), (including the FlorMa
and other Indian war*, the war of 18)2, and the late
wsr with Mexico;) applications for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of *11 Rerolntionsry soldWa:
Money Claims against the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress: and claims
for evtra pav fr>r Army and Navy in California and
Oregon from 1N^ to 186t, prosernted by

F. R. HASHI.KR, General Ami
N. B.. Iiand Wsrrante and Land Scrip bonght and

sold. nor ill.tf

Ute akkival.
retHlt Subncrthnr hu Jnst Mc«lrW (ton
¦ ilustou and New York ¦ splendid assortment
of.

Chin*, Glnja-wnfa and CtttW which he uruooses
to sail to iris &v»mU *"d the public matrally at nu

ptvevdeutod Itrw .rates, at wholesale or retail!
Hi* stock const* t# orth® bsst Han Freuch Gilt

China Tea Mid Co#*.' Vaass and all aurts of
OiU Toy#, sultabisfcr presents.

A1a*>.
Glass and Queeuswars, .Cutlery, and Bsota and

Shoes.
All of which 1m offers at u«Ml lufy. low prices.
" Small profits and rapid sslsa ""J motto,

which oo one will doubt who ouo>ii\ w ",'1 *call at

my place of business.
On Seventh street, between 1 and *d>usettg

avenue.
dec 15.d3m

'' ' JAMES P0v.>L^_

T
Notice to the Citizens of Washington.
HE Board of Assessors do hereby give

m notice that they will meet daily at their room
in the City Hall, froui 10 o'clock, A. M., until %
o'clock, P, M., from the 15th to the 81st day of De¬
cember instant, inclusive, Sundays and Christmas
day excepted, for the purpose of correcting any
errors that may bp pointed out in the lists of per¬
sons subject to a school tux for the year ending ou
the thirty-first day of the present month, (Decem¬
ber,) and ol adding thereto the names of any per¬
sons subject to the said school tax, which may have
beeu omitted therefrom.
The Board would particularly coll the attention of

nil to the fact that no person can vote next year at
any election in this city whose name has not been
returned, as subject to a school tax, for this year.
Every free-whits male oitizeu of this city, of the age
of twenty-one years and upward, would do well to
see whether bis name be on the said lists; and if
omitted, to give notice to tbu Board of Assessors that
it may be added and returned for this year.

THOS. F. BARENESS, 1
J. W. BARKER, 1

J. M. DOWNING,
R. B. OWENS,
J. HEPBURN,
JOHN RUSSELL,
P. HEPBUR!^

dec lft dtaptbdeo
TO PERSONS FURNISHING.

PERSONS FURNISHING, before decid-
inr elsewhere, are invited to view the immense

stock or superior and fashionable
CABINET FURNITURE,

Consisting of every requisite for completely furnish¬
ing any olass ofhouse, on the most economics I terms,
now on show in the large warerooms of the farn.'shing
establishment of

G. M. WIGHT,
45 Louisiana avenue, opposite the Bank of

Washington, near trie corner of 7th street,
dee 6.Dm

Board of Assessors.

wATCHES, of Superior quality, and
warranted accurate time keepers, constantly

on and recieved direct from tho importers, for
sale at wholosale prioes.cheapest in America.at No.

418n'ov'STlTW"* *TeDUC'
II- 0. HOOD.

NCURRENT MONEY AND LAKB
Warrants bought and sold; Drafts on all the

principal cities sold to suit purchasers.
Highest rates paid for Trans-Alleghanv Bank, Bank

of Kanawha, Vs., and Belden, Withers, iCo. s uotsa.
Claims against the^^LToVoJ^NT.

No. 482 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. C.
nov 1ft.ly »

Business carps.
P. H. SIMS'S

Plumbing Establishment,
No. 619 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Offioe-
Hydraulics of every description put up and con¬

stantly on hand! dec 16.tf
JOSEPH FERGUSON,

~

Barber and Hair Drenser,
Comer of Eighth and D streets. a

dec 16.dly
JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY,

late or the cbnsl's orric«,| Prosecutes Claims before Congress and the Depart¬
ments.

Office, corncr Tenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
OTer thc Savings Bank.

deo S.lv
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.

Mas. C. V. JOHNSTON,
Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,

entrance on D street.
Will take several Apprentices. Also, good kauris

wanted.
She will cut and baste, cut Linings and Patterns,
dec4.ly

_______
MBS. r. USBMAK. S. riHHKK.

MRS. HERMAN & CO.,
French Steam Scourers,

jVo. 02 North Kutair ttrert, u-tar Lexington,
BALTIMORE,

Wilt thoroughly clean all kinds of Ladies and Chil¬
dren's Dresses, made of silk, velvet, or wool; gentls-meu's Coats, Pants, and Vests, without shrinking or
taking off the natural gloss.

The Ulmott Punctuality Warranted.
White Crape Shawls done up equal to new.

Ail orders left at Wm. P. Hhedd's, Fancy GoodsandMillinery, Mtt 11th street, Washington, D. C_ will bn
atten&sa to. dec 18.8w

COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,
No. 490 Neveath street, near E, Washing¬

ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTTHOftAS,
Commissioner of Dflftdi lor

New York, Texas, Arkansas,
California, New Jersey, Louiaiana,
Ohio, Missouri, Pennsylvania,
Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,
Florida, Maine, (ieorgia,Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,Delaware, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. Carolina,
Illinois, Iowa, N. Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont,
Tennessee, and the Territories.

A Uormej/ forPaUnU ami Ctamu, andOonM*f*ncer.
dec t- -dly

F. H. DAVIDGE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Xl LAW,

ABU
Commissioner of DseJi

roa TUB STATES Or
Virginia, New Yortt, Maine,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,
I/ouisisna, Mississippi Connscticut,Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tsnnsasst, Alabama,
lows, Georgia, California,Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in alt its branches promptly andaccurately executed.
Office Louisiana avenue, opposite Fifth street.
nov 92.dAwly

WELCH AWILWON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown,
nor 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, aad general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between Potomac and High stioeta,Georgetown.
nov 1*.ly

DANIEL L. WEBHTER,
Draggist,

Conor of L and Twelfth streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

dec 6.d6m
HAMILTON G. FANT,Banker and Denier in Exchange Stocks,

Ac., Ac.,
No. 489 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.
nor 18.ly

CHARLES WEBSTER,
ri-ASTBBEB,

G street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
nov 18.ly

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Wsshington, D. C.
nor 18. 8tn

ioiTNi.~w^Ai.i,A,Attorney at Uw and flesernl Agent.
Office at ths corner of Sixth street and I/ouisiA

Avenue, Washington eity.
nov 18.if

J. S. IIOLLING.HH EAI>,
NOTARY P1BI.IC

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Duvall's llnilding,

Penn. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street
nov 18 _i,.

I M. HKIPPON, Merchant Tailor, No
'. 188 Peniisylvsnis avenue, between Nineteentl

and Twentieth streets, would Inform his fHends in»

customers, that be hss now on hand a handsome as
sortment of Cloths. Cassimercs, and Vesting*, whisl
have been selected with care, especially for custon
trade, snd of which he would be nteosed tr> make nj
to ortler in his usual good styh>, at moderate priors.

N. B.. trts fHends snd the pnhlie' In gcnei-al, sn
most respectfully solicited to call and exsmine f
themselves. nor 90.TuAThlm


